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1919 RAINFALL 
PASSES ALL 

PAST RECORDS.
RmcWs

All past records o f rainfall in 
this county have been shattei^  
by the fall o f this year. Up'to 
this date the toUl precipiUtion 
has reached 4U.60 inches, and 
there are three months yet to 
come. I f  the balance o f the 
year is as moist as the months 
that have passed the rainfall for 
1919 will reach nearly 6U inches.

While 1U.4U inches have fall
en during this month and is the 
greatest amount for any month 
in the year, this precipitation 
came in two downpours. June 
was really the wettest month, 
when over eight inches fell, 
nearly every day brmcing rain.

Following is a schedule o f the 
rainfall by months this year.

January ........................8.08
February. .....................2.90
March................  1.83
April ................... . • d.01
May.. ....... ............. '• • • -4,69
June............................... 7.40
July.............................  4.69
August..........................1.66
September..............   10-40

Total .. .  .40.60

WEATHER WET 
A U  THE WEEK.

Rain began falling here last 
Monday shortly afternoon and 
continued slowly fur two days or 
until late Wednesday. Since 
that time cloudy weather has 
prevailed with the exception of 
a part o f yesterday, so very lit
tle cotton picking has been done 
since the latter part of last week.

Much cotton has opened since 
the storm and if the weather 
will clear next week will see 
much of the fleecy staple brough t 
in In fact after Monday it is 
expected the gin will be running 
full time.

Cotton prices have advanced 
over last week. 33 cents was 
paid for good cotton this week.

GRAND JURY 
FINDS ONLY 

ONE BILL
After being in session Monday 

afternoon and Tuesday morning 
the Grand Jury adjourned Tues
day noon. Only one bill of in^ 
dictment was found by the body, 
that being against Encamacion 
Sealy for unlawfully carrying a 
pistol. J. M. Ramsey was fore
man o f the jury.

On the convening o f Court 
Monday morning Judge Thomas

Lecture at Methodist
Church Sunday Night.

Dr. B. M. Byrd, recently of 
o f Chicago, who has been in the 
city for several weeks will lec
ture at the Methodist Church 
Sunday night and a cordial in
vitation is extended to all to be 
present. His subject will be: 
" A  Message From the Ancient 
Pyramid.”  Dr. Byrd h »s lectur- 
lectured over many states and 
no doubt is an interesting speak - 
er.

J. A. Head returned this week 
from Ganado, where he was 
visiting his son when the storm 
swept the coast. He said the 
main part o f the storm was 
South o f Jackson county.

Several bales o f cotton were 
ginned yesterday and no doubt 
the gin will run pretty well all 
day today. I f  the weather con' 
tinues clear no doubt by Tues 
day cotton will be coming in in 
sufAcient quantities to keep the 
gin running regularly.

AND COLD 
WITH 

RESCUE WORK.
This has been a bad week on 

the rescue work at Corpus Chris- 
ti. Rain and cooler weather 
chilled the thinly clad thousands 
who had escaped witii their lives 
and were being cared for in tents 
furnished by the government. 
Bed clothing was greatly in need.

More bodies have been found 
this week running the known 
dead to over 400. It is believed

dismi.ssed the jury for the week, jover 800 perished but the exact 
announcing that there would number will never be known, 
likely be no jury cases for the 
week, and if so the jury would
be recalled.

Seven divorce cases are on the 
docket to come up at this term. 
In all probability the majority of 
them will be tried before the 
Judge.

------»

RESOLUTIONS.

Honorable C. C. Thomas, 
Judge of the 81 Judicial District: 

We your committee, appointed 
by your honor to present ro the

To add to the bad situation 
cunununication by rail was cut 
betw’een Houston and San Anto
nio and the stricken city early in 
the week by the flood in the 
Nueces carrying away the brid
ges. Freight is now being sent 
to Corpus over the 1. &. G. N. 
and Tex-Mex.

The property damaged in, the 
coast district is placed at twenty 
million.

NUECES RIVER 
RISING TODAY.

The Nueces river is rising this 
morning, after having fallen 
several feet since the first o f the 
week. The waters of the stream 
have covered the railroad tracks 
between Crystal City and Car- 
rizo Springs for several days, 
and it is this rise that is reach
ing here. It is expected the 
stage will be higher than at any 
time since the storm.

PRESIDENT SICK 
CANCELS DATES 

ON WAY HOME.

WANTS TO ORGANIZE
BAND HERE.

President Wilson has suffered 
nervous reaction following three 
weeks campaigning for the 
treaty and has been forced to 
cancel dates for the balance o f 
the trip. His prosidental train 
is now enroute to Waehington 
and will reach that city tomorrow 
morning.

The President's condition la 
D ot serious according to a state
ment given out by his physician.

a fif. 5 per cent off regula r 
price. -  Rafiel Carpenter.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

FORDS WITH  
SELF STARTERS.

We beg to announce that we will receive 

a carload of Fords with Self-Starters the 

coming week. Howeve.*, part o f them will 

go to dealers at Jourdanton and Asherton. 

and will leave a limited number fur the trade 

here.

SIGN UP YOUR ORDER 
IF YOU W ANT A CAR.

Neal’s Auto Sales Co.

Queen To-Night
“ WHO’S AFRAID  OF THE 

HUN.”

A war special, showing Presi • 
dent Wilson delivering an ad
dress, General Perishing, Mar
shal Foch and other notable s. 
Also our boys in action in air 
on l|̂ id and-aea.

Mary Pickford

MEXICAN BULL FIGHT

THE ARRAB BRIDE

ii

_____ „  ______ I will tike your meaaiire fo ra
Court suitable rewlutions upon Twlor made Suit and guarante e 
the death of Hon. George H.
H. Knaggs, respectfully submit 
the following, and aak that these 
resolutions be spread upon the 
Minutes o f the District Court 
of I,a Salle county.

Whereas, after having serv^  
the county o f La Salle as District 
clerk for a period o f twenty-three 
successive years, George H.
Knaggs, on the 13th day of June 
A. D. 1919. being w e ^  
with the <ares o f office, 
laid aside his’ariQor. and without 
the least wwniqg tboae Who

' lest to him upon earth, q< 
took his departure into the realm 
wherein ia the, “ Beautiful Isle 
of Somewhere.”

Then* fore, be it resolved that 
HI-the death of George H.
KTinggs, I Salle has lost one of 
her most efficient officers; the 
state an Honorable and patriotic 
citizen, his wife, a kind and gen
erous husband; and his children 
a loving and indulgent father; 
the Attorneys and officers of the 
Court, a kind and courteous o ffi
cer who at all times was ready 
and willing to aid and assist them 
as an officer in expediting the 
business o f the Court.

Bo it further resolved, that as 
a fitting tribute to his memory, 
that a page in the Minutes of 
the District Court be draped, 
and a copy o f these resolutions be 
furnished to the family of the 
deceased, and to the COTOLLA 
Kkcuru for publication.

Respectfully submitted,
H. C. Lane 
John W. Willson 
T. P. Morris 

Approved:
Covey C. Thomas 
District Judge.

Bay City, Texas 
Sept. 24.1919. 

dr. Frank Keck 
Cotulla, Texas 
)earSir;

It is now eight years since I 
was with you teaching the band.
1 have lately been working for 
the Government in the Employ
ment Department, but am now 
at home, out o f employment and 
willing to take the joy o f teach
ing a band. The last band 
had was in Denton. Texas. When 
the U. 8. entered the war my 
band members joined the army 
89 fast that it broke up the Den 
ton band. 1 have taught 19 
bands, however, 1 believe you 
know how experienced anc 
thorough 1 am io that line.

Could a new band be organizec 
in Cotulla out of beginners and 
then after three, four or five 
months have the old band mem 
bers drop in to strengthen am 
complete the new band? I fee 
sure the old band could not be 
reorganized successfully for the 

"V ..............

COMEDY
At the End o f His Rupe.

I have outlined I believe Cotulla 
could have a«ood  band.

Talk the matter up. with the 
old band members and the lead
ing business men and kindly let 
me hear from you,

Your old friend,
E. A. Davidson.

ONION ACREAGE
BIG 1NCREA8B

Indications are that the onion 
acreage over the country will be 
considerably increased. A  re
port is in circulation in Laredo 
that the Texas acreage this year 
will reach 2.'>,0U0 a>*res. From 
the amount o f seed that have 
been shipped in here it ia evi
dent that the acreage will be in
creased here. We regret to see 
this increase for it means one 
certain result. Next spring 
there is going to be a bunch o f 
sad hearted fellows who will 
have to work their heads off try* 
ing to get out their crop at about 
four bits a crate and when it ia 
all over and the time has passed 
fur putfhig in other crops, tbay 
will be a “ blowed up”  bunch 
with no money to pay their 
debts. We have had a ^ t  lif
t e r  years o f this kind of fool
ishness and its time to cut it out. 
This thing o f thinking you can 
slip in a f-^w more acres because 
the other fellow won’t plant so

feUow la d in g  the very 
thing. Keep out o f tfoubie by 
starting right. The way to
start right is to keep your onkm 
acreage down. By doing this 
you stand a chance to get some
thing out of them and yon will 
have time to look after soma 
other crops.

e

T. A. AUSTIN & CO., 
Laredo, Texas,

Representing as General Agents 

THE AGGELER & MUS8ER SEED CO.,

We are just in receipt o f the following telegram.

Los Angeles, Calif. Sept. 16, 1919. 
Express you today from New Ifork three hunlred O.-r.U 

Wax six hundred Yellow NewC.op Ten.iriffe Onio.i S ’e.l.
AGGLER & MUSSER SEED t O.

“ First Come First Served." “ Price.! Always in Line.”  

PHONE 445

MILMO NATIO NAL BANK BUILDING

MARRIED AT LAREDO.

Rev. Harbour, who has been 
pa.stur of the Methodist Church 
here for the past year was mar
ried at I^redo Wednesday to 
Miss Rodriquez, whom he met 
at Georgetown University.

The young couple left immedi- 
ately for .\labama to visit Mr. j 
Hariwur’ s mother, and froin^ 
there they will go to NogalfS, 
Ariz., to the Mexican Confer-^ 
ence of the Methodist Church. 
Rev. Harbour and wife both ex
pect to be located at Monterey, 
Mex., where they will be en
gaged in Misaionary work. |

The cotton market look a jump 
yesterday. Good cotton sold for 
;13 rents during the alter noon. 
This was principally cotton gin-, 
^od bef>re tli.* Av.u .

I I  <

What you pay out your good money fan 
ig dgaratte satisfiiction—and, my, how 
you do get it in every puff of CamelBl

EX P B R T L Y  blendMl ehoie* 
Tnrktoh end choice Doraectic 

lobeoooe InC effM l d g e re t lN  elimi* 
aete bhe end free th «B  ftom  eny 
unpleeien t cigeretty efterteeie or 
wnpleeeent dgere tty  odor.

CefneM w in faiMeM end pw menm t 
w e e wM With m o lte n  heoeon  the 
hlead faringe out to t te  limit toe 

evori

M A I

low *m ildne« o f  toe toheeooeyeire* 
tebiiog the deMrable "body.”  C m r i i  
are Mm|fly e  raveletionl You  m ey 
m o k e  toem without tiring yourteetol

For your ow n aetiafaction you m a t  
compere  Cemele w ith any dgaretle 
in toe world at any price. Than, 
you ’ ll beet raaliee their 
qua lity  end the rare 

toey provide.

PAMV. .MLA
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MANLY A MANLY, Publisheks.

SUBSCUPTHM $1.50 IN ADVANCE.

The biK steel strike may 
tween lubtr and capital.

be a ahuw down be-

Cotton ginnert, cnuhera and farmer* will lOon 
hold a meeting to formulate plan* to ttabaUM cot
ton leed in Texa*. A  few week* ago cotton toad 
were selling above $70 per ton and now they are 
selling for fifteen to twenty dollars less. The 
way the matter stands the oil mills who control | 
l îns o f a certain territory can fix the price o f seed 
m that territory, and the farmer has to take the 
medicine.

Some Amarilla ranchmen have agn>ed to deliver 
dre.ssi'd meat tu the market place there at B cents 
a p.Miid, provided the market will retail it at 12 
cents. Oh! for some Amarilla ranchmen in these 
parts.,

A  trainloud of homeseekers went through here 
Thursday bound for the Rio Grande valley. I f  
the flo >d has not subsided by the time they get 
there, they will have to be shiwn the scenery in 
boats. Last accounts o f the Rio Grande was 30 
miles wide in some places down there.

The Nueces river has held a place on the front i 
pages o f the newspapers this week. There has 
been the greatest flood in this river from itoi 
source to its mouth, than has occured for half a| 
century. Its flood waters has severed conni 
with Corpus Christ! by washing out rail 
bridges and caused much suffering by high water' 
in its lower reaches. Floods up about Crystal City 
have put the railroad out o f commission. The 
Nueces drains an immense territory.

H. P. Hornby has resigned as Representative of 
the IIt>(ii District composed of the counties o f 
Uvalde. Medina. Zavalla and Dimmit, on account 
of being appointed Supervisor o f the Census o f 
the 15th Congressional District. An election will 
be held November 4th to fill the vacancy.

Joe Bailey and Jim Ferguson went to Ft Worth 
fully expecting the people o f Texas to all be there 
with their mouths open waiting for those gentle
men to tell them just what todo and how td do i t  
Joe woke up first and said it was only a nightmare. 
Jim dreamed on until he had the whole thing or
ganized. but he also woke up about 3 o’clock in 
the afternoon and found that he had only rallied 
about 400 voters out o f a possible two million, 
and that possibly a number o f them were only 
spectators. Joseph and James woke up suddenly 
to find, to their chagrin, that they were only 
dreaming, and were not the entire Democratic 
party. It must have been a sad awakening. — 
Florence Vidette.

California has told Hiram Johnson where to 
shove in on his opposition to the treaty. Thurs
day twenty-eight well known men sent him the 
following telegram: “ We appeal to you to with
draw your opivusition. We are confident that in 
this we are speaking for the overwhelming major
ity o f the people o f California and that your pres
ent position does not represent them truly. ”

The loss o f part o f our cotton crop hit us a pret
ty hard jolt, but we are not disfigured very badly 
after all. Conditions are right for a fine feed crop 
this fall and every effort should be made to save 
every tun o f it. it is planting time w’ith the onion 
men and soon the lettuce anospinach crop will be 
planted. In this land o f continuous crops we 
should not let a little thing like the loss o f of a 
part of a cotton crop worry us. Keep smiling and 
hit the ball. That’s the way to win.

Cotton farmers had just gotten into their fields 
after the storm when it set in raining again and
soaked up thiogs until little could be done this 

_#feBk In the wBr o ' pielfmg. R  hr tO Be 
that the weather will dry up so picking can begin 
again in earnest by Monday. The loss, while 
heavy, was not as great generally as first thought 
In fact in many fields not more than 60 per cent 
o f the cotton was blown ouL and with the boll s 
that have opened since and that are yet to open 
there will be a good picking, and many m >re bales 
will be ginneJ the coming weeks.

Corpus Christi and other coast towns suffered 
a terrible toll o f life and property in the tropical 
storm. The blow was so terrible that it was im
possible to cope with it locally and an appeal was | 
sent out for help, which was responded to nobly 
from all parts o f our fair state. Thou sands have, 
been rendered homeless by the teriffic fury of the' 
elements. Many people in comfortable circum
stances today posess only the clothes they have 
on and their families have b e ^  separated. The 
situation is terrible. Cotulla has done her hit to
ward suffering humanity and although the con
tribution perhaps, was small as compared with 
other places, yet we extended a friendly hand 
notwithstanding we suffered severely from the 
same storm.

T J^ H E N  you see this faunous 
T v trade-mark, think a minute 1 

Think of the delicious taste of* 
a slice of fresh toasted breadl

That'* th« real idea back of the 
aueoasa of Lucky Strike oigarettaa. 
Toasting improvea tobacco juat as well 
as bread. And that’s a lot.

W rf a Luaky Strike eigaretie—

It’stoasled

gioaiaat assmaiasiaiaiaiasi

It is a funny thing that some people will not 
obey the laws unless they are compelled to. Take 
for instance, the City o f Cotulla has a stock law, 
and everybody that lives here knows i t  Natural
ly one would think that people who live in a town 
would take pride in upholding its laws and regula
tions. But such is not a fact as evidenced by the 
number o f milk cows and horses that are turnr i  
cubattip iea—when they doaH think O i
cuehar’*  is liable to get themf These cows a«|)> 
redate on their neighbor’s yards and gardens but 
that don’t seem to worry the owners o f the cows 
one b it  We imagine i f  their neighbor’s cows 
would get on their lawn or tear up their garden, 
old Billy H — would be raised mucho pronto. 
Some people don’t “ do unto others as they would 
have others do unto them.’ ’ Are you one of 
them?

NO u*>c arguing about it, or making chin-music in a 
minor keyl I f  you've got the jimmy-pipe or ciga

rette makin’s notion cornered in your amokeappetite, slip 
it a few  liberal loads o f Prince Alberti

Boiled down to regu lar old between-us-man-talk. 
Prince Atbf^rt kicks the "p ip ”  right out o f a pipe! 
Puts pipe pleasure into the 34-hours-a-day joy ’us claasi 
Makes cigarette rolling the toppiest o f sports! P. A . is so 
fragrant, so fascinating in flavor, so refreshing!

Prince Albert can’t bite your tongue or parch your 
throat! You go as far as you like according to your smoke 
spirit! Oift* exclusive patented process cuts out bite and 
parchl

kmmimmtt—mr f — rf awy,  ^ rm€Hamlpmim 4 c ry »ta lg la » i m ilk
•pmtam nwMaiMr #*■# hieps #*• feSwee *» see* rsnaWM,

R. J. RagnBolds Tobacco Company, Winston Salsm» N. C

D i m  L  Q RAH AII

Physician 
and Surgeon.

OOTULLA, TEXAS.

ABcriciD Barber Shop
W. L  PUm, Fnpriiisr

Service up to date in every 
Particular.

Agent tor White Star 
Laundry.

Basket shipped Wednesdays

* O n «  H u n d r w d  S h o w n  in  O n e "
nsshirlastUToaoluslow

A Palaca •! eteaaure Car*
Teart^  Can, Ruaabout*. Sport Mudili. I.'timiilaai 

All tkia Lalaat Mea* la *8pe*d, Bnduraaca, Beauty, t'omrort
y ieaU 0t  sturdy Truck* (or *11 Haulliig :>o*d»

A Dellsktrul Community Social Center 
MaSlc A Maleatic Art Eountaln Hanclng

AUTOMOBILS RACES
M M fkM  la Puriaa Oaath-defying .tperd Damons

lateractlng AUTO R0L*0 Exciting 
Match Game* Atlemoom and Brening^
'aaa Plektd Bngllab aod American Taam*
Trala LaaSa of Tractors and Trallar*

That Maka All Farm Taak* Easy
AOMinSION TO GROUNDS, SOo.

W, H. atislUii, Sas.A Ik

soAeAeAOAeAeA+A+AeAeA+A+A*

John W. Willson 1
Attorney at Law

Wl prsdica is il Cssiti

UAL ESTATE ACEIKT.

COTULLA. TEXAS. 

aeaeASAea+A-SAeavAeAeAeA-sAl

P.fi. Tailor Shop. 1

Hslil
Nnrisdi’s risM.

C lea in gu d  Pressing
LadiM Suits and Skirt* 

s Specialty.

P. Q* CORTEZ
haiaSaaoaf

1

T A T E  F A I R ® / T E X A
A i  I ’ O C T O B E R  6  1‘J I

o i v n r i E W  mui
SAN ANTONIO. T E X \ v

APLACE TOSTOPAT WORTH WHILE 
THE HOME OF ALL TEXAS

nscr TYSSSLL. WuM*«r

WE LEND MONEY
ON FARMS AND RANCHES

and through our '

T R U S T  D E P A R T M E N T
Act as Trustees and Administrators 

o f Estates.

E. B. CHANDLER, San Antonio, Texas.

K IL L  THE BLUE BUGS

And all blood sucking insects 
by feeding Martin’ s Wonderful 
BhM Bug Killer to your chickens. 
Your money back if not absolute
ly w t****^ Ask Gaddis Phar-

TORNADO INSURANCE
Don’t let another Storm catch you unprepared. 

WE P A Y  ’THE DAMAGE.

THE MANLY AGENCY.

\

\
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■ J*.' 'If' ,

To M ««b o r to f Um  WooiIi  
o f the World:

You have doubtless noticed 
pivs^ roixotH emanating from 
St. L iuis and Ft. Wurth piinci- 
pally, vuicing oppoaition to ra-1 
adjustment o f rates made at the! 
Sovereign Camp, held in Chi-| 
cage last July,

1 was a member o f that body 
and voted for the re-adjustment 
Lecause, in my opinion, the con
ditions that confronted the So
ciety made it absolutely neces
sary. I want to urge upon you 
to read the speech o f X b Landis, 
an Insurance Actuary o f 26 
years experience and who has a 
nation wide reputation, which 
is published in the current issue 
of the Sovereign Visitor. I f  
you will read this speech care
fully. and study the figures 
therein, you will 1>e convinced 
that the action taken was nec
essary.

I want to warn all members 
that the men who are leaders in 
this effort to stir up trouble and 
disrupt the organization, were 
former employees o f the order 
and were discharged for gross 
irregularities, and I ask you to 
inform yourself fully before you 
lend an ear to these men who 
for years have been aligned with 
enemies of fraternal societies 
fighting the Woodmen o f the 
World. There will be no chang
es before January 1st, 1920, 
therefore, keep cool, and get al I 
the evidence before .vou render 
your verdict.

The action of the Sovereign 
Camp was for the protection of 
Society and its membership. 
The old members were protected 

, to the fullest extent. The Octo • 
’ ber number o f the Sovereign 
Visitor will explain fully the re
adjustment and every member 
can tell just where he stands. 
Nomemlwr will be hurt, and ev
ery member who desires, by ac - 
cepting a small deficiency charge 
against his policy, may continue 
to pay the same rate he is now 
paying. Under the new regula- 
|jou the order will be 100 per 
cent solvent. There will never 
be any further chancre in rates. 
They will be recognized as ada- 
quate by the Insurance Com
missioners of every state in the 
Union.

Every member is urged to a- 
wait full information that will 
be sent out from Omaha, and 
not be mislead.

Respectfully,
C. E. MANLY,

Sovereign Delegate.

NOTICE—I have opened a 
boarding house at Miilett and 
will appreciate the patronage of 
those desiring g o ^  meals at 
reasonable rates.—Mrs. W. A . 
Parks, Miilett, Texas.

T H l OOTULLA BKCOD. TSXAS

.V
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More Than 75,000 Satisfied Users
D E LC O -LIG H T  was designed and built by nwn who 
were iaL< d ui .-rm  humea— who experienced t.e  dia- 
comforl:'  .'Mi iticuiivei<icncesof raimlife—andwho ::etout 
clelibernl-l/ years ago to develop an electric plant that 
would provide city ^vantages for rural oominunities.
They we.'C the enme men whose engineering talent had 
made DELCO  Starting, Lighting and Igidtkm Equip
ment for automobiles the standard ot the world—
T h ^  kn:nv electricity— and they knew, the needs and 
limitations of farm lUfe—
They knew that an electric plant to give aervilw in a 
farm home must be simple, ao that it would not get out 
of order and require complicated repairs—
Jt mutt be eanly operated and require little attention—
It mutt be very economical in operation—
It mutt be built to stand hard usage and it must last 
indcfinitdy—

DELCO-
•df-manMaf — afr umUad— M f I  
Oe—TkMb UmA

It required five years to develop a î iant ihat would 
measure up to these specifications.
There were five years of hard engineering' effort back of 
D ELCO -LIG H T before the first plai.t .>ut on the 
market three and a half years ago.
Today D ELCO -LIG H T u  fumisiiing the ct. nveniences 
and comforts of electricity to more t.u.a Seventy-five 
Thousand farm homes.
It is providing an abundance of dean, brigiit, econom
ical dectric light for these homes. It is furnishing power 
to pump water, operate washing- machine, chum, sep
arator, vacuum deaner, dectric iron, milking machine, 
and oUier small machinery.
And everywhere it is demonstrating its wonderful efiiden- 
cy—and actually pgyiag for itself in time and labor saved.

f a w -< i i* e  «w g  e e e e h y  k m m , 
i—M htHa—mfy mm pimmm to 
r~aVAS OM KUtOSMMM

INDEPENDENT ELECTRIC LIGHT & POWER CO. 

205 Ave. “ C”  San Antonio, Texas (Distributor )

Mskw W DCLC04JGHT

t i i l K R U E f i E R  ATLAS  
SAS EHfilNES r s j i j j s i  i i n  o r  o s i o s

D. H. Davis, 
Miss D. Shaw, 
Vivian Lopez, 
C. S. Foster, 
W. W. Miller.

Cotulla, Texas. 
(3otulla, Texas. 
Otulla, Texas.

• Asherton, Texas. 
Asherton, Texas.

Ask for other names.

T i f f  Al^i l crATf  TNI ADVNNTNIlf 
01 In INi lHI  MADE IN IIIAS

SAIiAW OHiqiW gilHE&SUPPUXO.
I M  ANIONIO r  T  COWUS OWISTl

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Tha S ta ta  of TtKAt, I 
C ounty  of La Sail*. )

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain Execution and 
Order of Sale issued out o f the 
Honorable District Court o f 
HoxarCounty, of the 25th day of 
July 1919, by Osceola Archer 
('lerkof said Court for the sum 
of One Thousand Nine Hundred 
Eleven Dollars and Six cents, 
and costs o f suit, under a certain 
judgment, in favor o f Lola F, 
Hrooks and M. B. Brooks to
gether with a foreclosure o f a 
vendors lien, as said lien existed 
on Feb. 3rd 1913, in a cer
tain cause in said Court, No. B. 
19543 and styled liola F. Brooks 
and M. B. Brooks vs Alex Glass
cock and Mrs. Pink Glasscock 
and W. D. Glasscock, placed in 
my hands for service, I, T. H. 
Poole as Sheriff o f La ^ I le  
County, Texas, did on the 10th 
day of S^ t. 1919, levy on cer
tain Real Eslat^ situat^ in La
Salle County, Texas, described 
as follows, to-wit:

Being the West one half of 
Survey Number 28, Block 4, 
Certificate No. 2576, Patent No. 
.507, Vol. 85, Patented to the 
I. & G. N. R. R. Co., and lying 
and being situated in La Salle 
County, Texas, and containing 
.320 acres of land and levied up- 
up as the pn>pcrtyof Alex Glass- 
cock, Mrs. Pink Glauuoock »»ul

W. D. Glasscock and that on the 
first Tuesday in Oct. ;gl9. the | 
same being the 7th day o f said 
month, at the Court House dflbr,; 
of La Salle County, in the town, 
o f Cotulla, Texas, between the 
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., hv I 
virtue of said levy and said Order 
o f Sale.

I will sell said above described 
Real Estate at public vendue, 
for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the prop<-rty o f .said Alex 
Glasscock, Mrs. Pink Glasscock 
and W. D. Glasscock.

And jn cornpliance with law, I 
jlive this notice by publication, 
in the English language, once a 
week for three consecutic weeks 
immediately preceding said day 
of sale, in the Cotulla Record, a 
newspaper in La Salle County.

Witness my hand, this 10 day 
o f Sept 1919.

T. H. POOLE.
Sheriff La Salle County, Texas.

* Rafid Cirpeiter
Expert Tailor.

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed 
and Dyed. Hats blo'ke l .

Repairing skillfully done. 
Send noc your work, 1 am 
an old-timsr in the busi- 
neas.

Front Str<>et.

■'Sr AUTOMOBILE SERVICE! " T
Anywhere, Anytime, Day or Night.

RATE.S REASONABLE.

M. H. RUSSELL.
---- --------------------- - - - -------  ■■■= ■■■!■ j i! --------

1 The Farmers and Stockmans
B A N K

~  (miicoriNrated)
•I Colalh, U  Salt CeMly, Tnu.

Wants Yon Baniest for 1919.
J. I. ZACIRT lanaier J. I. CALLIUI, AuidaM

W e Sell for Cash
WE CAN SELL CHEAPER.

QROCERIES AND GRAIN
Bring th* Monmy rmd Gef Mart,

W. H. FULLERTON & SON

- 1
\
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THE COTULLA RlCOta TEXAS

LOC AL  A  PERSONAL

•I

Marion Gaddia returned to A. 
& M. Coiledge Sunday

M. Ewereof Artesia Wells was 
in town yesterday.

Miss Kate Burwell is able to 
be out after a couple of weeks 
of illness.

Remember the Rally Day pro
gram at Presbyterian Sunday 
School Oct. 5th.

Mr, and Mrs. A. G. Salmon 
are sending their son to school 
here this term.

Ramst*y Henriehson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Henrichson. 
is attending sch(H»l here.

Mrs. A. L. l/>wi8 of Artesia 
Wells will move here next week 
to send her children to school.

Mi.ss Helen St<»ele left Thurs
day for Anstin where she will 
attend the University this year.

Mrs. E. \V. Alderman has 
inov»Hi in from the ranch to send 
h e r  children to school here for 
the term.

Mrs. N. G. Windrow and 
children returiu*d to Laredo 
Tues<lay after a visit here to 
relatives,

Jas. t'arr was here from En- 
cinal Monday and Tuesday. He 
was a membt*r o f the Grand 
Jury.

Judge Bivens and Judge Ward 
of Pearsall were here during th e 
week, both having business in 
the District Court.

Khaki clothing extra ordinary, 
as well as all kinds o f work 
clothes—buy them at K. Bur- 
well’s.

Mrs. G. W, Rum'ield. jr.. of 
California, is visiting her sister- 
in-law. Mrs. W. A. Parks at 
Millett.

Miss Alva Gaddis left Sunday 
for Georgetown where she will 
attend the Georgetown Univer
sity this year.

District Attorney T. P. Mor
ris and Court Stenographer 
Church were here this week in 
attendance upon District Court.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Parks 
were here from Millett this 
wt>ek as witnesses in a case in 
the District Court.

S T R A Y E D -I young mare 
mule, wire cut on front leg.

rewanl for information o f 
wherebonts—Bill Ereabal, Gar- 
dendale. Texas.

J. M. Ram.sey was here Mon
day and Tuesday. Mr. Ramsey 
was foreman of the Grand Jury 
at the present session of District 
Court.

Ed Henrichson was in town 
yesterday, the first time since 
the storm. Said the corn loss 
around Artesia Wells was pretty 
heavy.

V . C. Held was here during 
the week. He said the storm 
blew out ijuile a lot o f cotton for 
him but that he would have 
considerable picking yet.

Buy Charact»*r n(»t Camof lauge 
—remember Lion Brand Work 
Shoes not only give better ser
vice but comfort that is un
known in the other kind. —K, 
Burwell.

William Morgan left last week 
for A. & M. College.

Sidney Steele left laal 
for Austin where he wj| 
the State University.

m.?
O. F. Holman o f L «iM er, 

here visiting his paiwiits. 
and Mrs. 0. W. Holman, 
reports good cotton crop in tt 
part o f Williamson county.

We don’t ask our custom( 
to fit their bodies into our 
clothes. We make the clothes 
to fit their bodies. Every Roy
al Tailor Garment is cut anjl 
drafted to 17 o f your body di
mensions, prices IK .  00 to $66 00. 
K. Burwell.

Ed McCoy was up one day 
this week from the lower Rae- 
ces. He is nuking arrange
ments to get into his field as 
soon as the mud permits and 
gather his com. On account of 
looking after his cotton crop he 
lot his com go, and says he is 
afraid he will have some loss, as 
much o f the com was blown 
down.

The roads are in terrible shape 
in every directijn. caused by the 
heav.v rains of the past ten days. 
C'x)tion farmers from a distance 
say itw illb e  necessary for the 
roads to dry up thoroughly be
fore they can get in with loaded 
wagons.

G o o d  W e a r ^ a n d  G o o d  L o o k s

in shoes for each member ,'of the family.
N o  better all-'round serviceable and satis
factory shoes can be bought for the 
money.

O u r  F a m il y  S h o es
for men— for women— for boys— for girls 
— made honestly on shapely, comfortable 
laata—all leather, no substitutes.

K. B U R W E L L

'f
)fit

EX lAMl EMUMtiMM. M iE«r mmmQt fmcEth* •f tiM•ftir__
C»urtb«i bMlM taiMS w Mitoa 
tht SuMm SIu  1
IMkBMd rm  M vi

Tkw* a
StatlKM,>r M m n  cMsnSalkr ■ MaMHktiku.__

—  M Ik MUMS kr M  Ik-
k( tkk auMOM Uklkk a(

Titkk. WlMk tklk liiSk Ik 
rt •  raaikllaa kokkd kr Im- 

kkrfrcl kkkrlaa. kkS whrk It I* .ktlrtlir
- ----- Ik ISk rkkkil. UkiMk ikk

______  W  rkSiMkS kk4 Uik lukk
rkkIkfkS U  Itk kkkikl kkam ikk. kkkrlnc 
will kk kMtmrkS tkrkvkr. Mkar cMkk d  
dkkfkkkk kr* ckikM kr tkurrfc, wklkk u 
kk UllkmkS kkkkillkk k< tkr Mcouk kur- 
Ikckk u ilTk CkUiTk MkSMkk kkte ihra 
tk« klkkl kk Ikk kikkkkk kurlkcM ot tkk 
krkikki

W t win klvk Okk WikSuk Oalikik (of
tk r kkkk k fl^ lkrrfek l MkMkkk tkki kkkkk* 

r. t. casMST a  oo.. i*Mk a

^J. W. Martin, stockman of 
iwlerton, was here this week, 

reported floods o f rain in 
piurt o f the county,

Atty. If. C. laws was here 
llin ett this week. Mr. 

[he is farming quite extensive- 
this year and says the storm 

lit him pretty hard. He esti- 
,tes that his cotton loss was 

approximately 100 bales, which 
is around a 120,000 loss. Other 
farms in that vicinity had a 
proportionate loss. The wind 
was heavier in the Millett coun
try than down here, consider
able damage being done to 
property.

P IPE  PALLS AND
CU’TS OFF FINGERS.

While repairing a windmill 
that that the storm had blown 
down on the Bob Sutton ranch 
last Monday evening a heavy 
piece o f pipe fell catting off 
three fingers of Bob Lansfurd’s 
left hand. Dr. Graham was 
called and the injured* man 
brought to town.

a+aeseavai’aea l A ra«aea-ka«a«

I DR. W. C. MORGAN
DENTBT

Prsrrlwi u l  I r iJ j i  Wsrk 

a SpKultir

2S Vein isKt 

Ofin Ow Catti fnimtct

Na. 7241

Report of the CMMUtkmor the Stockmen’s National Bank nt Cotniln 
in the State of Texas, atihe Close of Basinem, Sopt 12.1919.

RESOURCES

Loans and Diaeounta, including re liscounts,
(except thoae shown in b and c) . ..$222,755.34

Total loans..................  ...... ..................  222,756.34
Overdrafti unaacured............................  211.67 211.67
Dapoaitadtoaecuracirculatjon (U. S. bonds

par value) ............    60,000.00
Pledged4o aeenae U. 8. de0ftlta(par value) 11009.00
Owned amd unpledged...... .......................  29,360.00

Total U. S. Government securities■ • 104,350.00
Bonds (other that U. S. bonds) pledged

to secure U. S. deposits................. 13,000.00
Securities, other than U. 3. bonds (not in

cluding stocks) owned and unpledged 81,520.44 
Total bonds, securities, etc., other

than U. S. ..................... 44,620.44
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per

cent o f subscription)............ ..........  4,600.00
Value o f banking house, owned and unin

cumbered............................................  6,636.01 6,636.01
Furniture and Fixtures ............. ............  2,822.41
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 18,671.31
Cash in vault and net amounts due .from

national banks ..................  67,786.34
Net amounts due from banks, bankers and 

trust companies (other than included
in Items 12, 13 or 14)......................  23,361.64

Checks on other banks in tlie same city or 
town as reporting hank (other than
Item 16) .. ..................   160.53

Total o f Items 13, 14. 15, 16 and 17 ............ 91,297.41
Checks on banks located outside o f city or 

town of reporting bank and other
cash items...................   3,216.87

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and
due from U. S. Treasurer................... 3,000.00

Total ..................................$501,881.46

LIABIUTIES.
Capital stock paid in .....................................
Surplus fund ........ ..................................
Undivided proHts.......  ................  $11,062,71
Less current expenses, interest, and taxes

paid...........  ........................   2,043.00
Circulating notes outstanding .................
Certified checks outstanding......................
Total o f Items 30, 31, 32 and 33 ................  72.25
Individual deposits subject to check ..........
Total o f demand deposits (other than bank 

deposits) subject to Reserve Items
34 to 39 inclusive.............................  272,789.60

War loan deposit account............................  10,000.00

$76,000.00
76.000.00

9.019.71
60,000.00

72.25

272,789.50

10,000.00

Total .......... ..........$501,881.46
State o f Texas, County of LaSalle: 1, B. Wildenthal, Cashier 

(St the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above state 
ment is true to the best of my knowl^ge and belief.

B. W ILDENTHAL, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 19th day of Sept. 1919.
C. E. MANLY. Notary Public

Correct-Attest:
T. R. K eck.
L. W. Gaoois.
C. F. Binkley .

Your

IS ALWAYS READY
p O K  D ISTANT ACTION AND  ACCURATE SHOOTING 
*  gst a  Winchester for your hunting and camping trip.
TWeeltlw cMtf fckhiTkk cl WiachfUCT (ima end kmmunition, for c... 
hsIlaeMMury hkv« bctni thky are always ready for iaetant action 

1 be depmded on fcrlUelily accurate work.
they have ben the Icadini atma ’and ammunition for 

tba world over.
r yon want a rUk liar terset practice and email game, or for the 

Isame that stalks the woods and junsics—remember, there U a 
nter Ibr every uc.

.Diop In tedsy and sec n ir  itaek. W e  ea iry  a fun eupply o f  Winchreter 
I noeunte and hard le ttin g  ca rtrid iet, and Perfect Pattern Shot SheUi.

M eM  'IS  Ictf-UMMltr 
HiskPoaw KSIc

i COTULLA MERCANTILE CO.

T. R. KECK
Lum^r, Hardware, Wassons 

Uiidertaker’s Supplies.
Lime, (dement. Brick and all kinds Builders Supplies. 

OMulla, - Texas.

SKCUL Dm  imniTD  
AT STITEJM I ffTEXJIS

PRiaiDINT J. N. eiMPSON AN- 
NOUNCKa MANY NKW tPIOIAL 

DAYS At WBLL AS DATES 
FOR AUTO RACtS

Thp ralendar of Spaclal Dsys at
the Victory Fair at Dalla* In October 
ban Juft beau announced by Ptm I- 
dent Jno. N. Slnipaon. of the State 
Pnlr of Texas. A i'attlvmen'a Day. 
Buldiers' Keunions. I.eague of Munici
pal.tics Day, and Local (Exemption) 
Uo.rd M-mbers' Aasociation Day are 
in.-inx the new special days that 
hx'. e already been deslynated. In ad
dition to the dates fur the Auto Ra
ces. The list la as follows;
Mon . (M . Sth -Press Day.
Tue.̂ .. t. Ttb—liur.Ba Day, Coafad- 

erste Vateraiis' Day, and Automo
bile Races.

Wed.. Oct. Mh -Housewivea' League 
Day. orphans' Day.

Thurs., Oct. IRb-C'«tUameB’B Day, 
DrusgUtH' Day, aad Sklp-by-Truok 
l*ay.

Fri. Oct. loth-The Amerlran Legion 
Day, War Savings Societies Day, 
Hopkins County Day, Kidd Key 
College Day, Wichita rails Day.

Sst.. Oct. 11th Reunion 90th Divis
ion. A. R. K.. The American I,aglon 
Day, American Base Hospital No. 
14 Day, lA>oal (Exemption) Board 
Members Assoelatlon Day, Travel
ing Men's Day. Boys' Corn Club 
Day, Texas Swine Breeders' Day, 
"Texas vs. Oklahoma Day."

Bun . Oct. 12tb Scandinavian Day, 
and Automobile Rsu-es.

Mon. Oct. 13lh-0. A. R. and Worn 
en's Relief Coriie Day, Parmars’ Day. 

Tues., Oct. 14th-Tennessee Day, Lag 
Ulative Day.

W ed. Oct. l&tb i'anband!e-Plalna 
Day, Y. W C. A. Day, "Woman's 
Part In Victory" Pageant.

Tburs. Oct leth Texas Jersey Cat 
tie c'lnh Day

Frl.. Oct. ITth—Sweet Potato Day. 
Bat., Oct Itlli Rsuniun Rainbaw Di 

vision. A. K. League of Mnnlc- 
ipalttlca Day. Texas Congrett of 
Mothers Cny. Mar> Sharp College 
Day

Pun., urt IVtb—rii- Irg  Day.
D.i'es Ciiavclgred (ii.ud Roads Day, 

lleputllcsn tiav, Ui. Men's Day, 
ai'd Colige of Induitrlal Art* Day.

mfum SYNCOPATED 
ORCHESTRA OF NEW YORK

A a O R IQ A TIO N  OF "JAZZ JUO- 
O L g R t” SPECIAL MUSICAL A T 

TR A C TIO N  A T  VICTOR Y 
FAIR A T  DALLAS

The American Syncopated Orchee- 
trs of New York, one of the Mghcat- 
grlced and moat unique musit al or- 
gan lia lioD s ever heard In thU coun 
try. has been secured for i<|)eclnl 
musical entertainments at the Vic 
tory Pair at Dallas In October. The 
concerts will be In the Cullaeuin.

After a great deal of time spent 
In correapondence and pnrsonal no- 
gotlationa. Secretary W. H. Striittoii 
of the State Pair of Texas. h»s at 
last succeeded in engaging this big 
stellar attraction for the Victory 
Pnir this fall. At least two conoerlH 
will be given on dates to be scb>cted.

Onder the dlreotlon of Will Marion 
Cook, a musical wlaard, thin melodi
ous nggrsgatlon of dark-HkImied ar- 
ttats, gives a program tliat for 
unlquensH, variety and oilginallty 
dlRers fMm that of any imislcal oiv 
ganiiation ev^  heard berorx.

Cbaraoterlstic lelectinna In Instru
mental ensemble, saxoplione, trom
bone, Prench home, trumpets, ban 
toons, banjos and mandolins, as well 
as vocal Holoa, a wonderful vasal 
quartsMe, plaintive "spirituals," ne
gro aongs, folk a^ga, and unbeliev
able, but nevertheiese actual. Huddle 
nilmore'a drum aelo are among the 
■urprising novelties sprung at every 
performance.

Meets In botb sole agd ensemble 
w<M, heretofore deemed Impossible 
or at least never heard before, an 
featured by the American Ryncopat- 
ag Orchestra of New York.

Thair music Is not all aynroimted 
music, of oourse. Their "jexi" fea
tures. however, are brought In In tin 
expected moments and In unheard of 
ways. Tbeir renditions are so natur
al and spontaneous, nnd the combi
nation of instruments In their or 
cheatra so untieual. and different 
from the regulation nrcheslrn or mil 
Itary t>and, that entirely new effccta 
are produced, tone colors not hoard 
before.

After elootiifytng audlencea In 
New York, Chicago, nnd other music
al centers, the American 8.vncu|iat«d 
Orchestra Is now touring Kuropo and 
the British Isles, but will return to 
the United Slates In time for their 
engagement at tbs Vtctury Pair In 
October.

1 -


